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HlSSIO'i IRY CONDEMNS JAP

EULE IN KOREA

I Mrs. Zehner of Texas PHILIP’S TRIUMPH W.EdwardRev.
Thwing, oriental secretary of the In
ternational Reform bureau, who was 
in Korea in March and personally wit
nessed some of the disturbances result
ing from the Korean independence 
movment , declares "the lower Jap
anese officials and soldiers have act
ed like lawless savages in dealing with

PEKING—The

Notable Southern Woman Is Prominent 
Lecturer on Coming Chautauqua Program

By HELEN A. PARKER.

The Mission of 

Swift & Company
Philip Rogers raised his head from 

porting over plane geometry. The boys
were dragging their long double-run- this peculiar situation.” The move- 
ner sleds past his house. He could hear | ment in Korea is described by the Rev.

Jr.Thwing who formerly was an Amer
ican missionary, as a "peaceful revolt 
which should have been handled with 
the greatest tact.”

“In a remarkable manner," he said 
to the Associated Press, “the Korean i 
independence movement has manifesi- 
d skill, courage and organization 
that has been a great surprise to many. 
It has shown, more than ever before, 
how unreasonable, without justice, 
cruel and brutal the military rule of 
Japan 1b 1n this land. I could hardly 
believe these things If I had not seen 
them with my own eyes.

"The police and soldiers have ar
rested old men and little children and 
cruelly beaten them. Little girls of 
only ten years of age, women ana 
school girls have been shamefully 
treated and subjected to physical pun
ishment and torture for no other 
crime than shouting with peaceful en
thusiasm for their own country ana 
crying out for the independence which 
Japan had guaranteed by solemn 
treaties.

qi
rp their gay shouts, the crunching of the 

hard snow under their feet and the 
girls' laughter as they came up behind. 
He started to get up, then sat down 

Then u flash of light shone 
It was the

Swift & Company has become 
of the large businesses of the

7mI . *
again.
through the window, 
searchlight Charley Loomis had nt the 
head of his sled, and the admiration 
of all the other boys. Charley's hello 
of Invitation followed as he got op- 

That was too much

one
world through continuing 
meet the growing needs of a 
nation and a world.
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posite the house, 
for Philip, anil this time hé closed his 
book with a bang and got up.

all finished?” asked his

m Society has a right to ask 
how the increasing responsibil
ities and opportunities for use
fulness which go with such 
growth are being used by the 

who direct its affairs—and

■
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■ “Lesson
mother, who was sewing at the otherm

r
side of the table.

"Well, not exactly, only partly,” Phil
ip answered ; "but, mother, they are 
having such fun ! and I haven’t been 
out Ibis whole week.”

He ran to the window and looked 
There they were, n long line of
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men
the men have the right to answer: !out.

them, with Charley Loomis ahead. Yes 
—and that was Edith Jones with him, 
for he eould see the bright curls peep- 
ii ; from behind her tam o’shanter. 
Sue was president of Philip’s class In 
high school and far the most popular 

Philip and she had been

\
To promote the production of liv® 

stock and perishables and 
crease the food supply;

To reach more people with more 
and better meat;

To make a fair competitive profit, 
order to reimburse the 

25,000 shareholders for the use 
of their capital, and to provide 
for the future development of 

the business;

To reduce to a minimum the costs 
of preparing and distributing 
meat and to divide the benefits 
of efficiency with producer and 

consumer;
To live and let live, winning 

greater business only through 
greater usefulness, with injury 
to nothing but incompetency, 
inefficiency and waste; to deal 
justly, fairly, and frankly with 
all mankind.

These are the purposes aad 
motives of the men who direct 
the policies and practices of 

Swift & Company.
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"TRUSTIES” AT STATE “PEN”
SAVE $60,000 LABOR BILL. m-\I

»Through the employment of trusties 
to perform work necessary in conduct
ing the Idaho state penittentiary, It is 
conservatively estimated by Warden 
W. L. -Cuddy that the state Is annually 
saved a labor bill of $60,000. In order 
to obtain the necessary quota of trus
ties for work on the various prison 
farms this summer, In addition to the 
work at the prison buildings, the war
den must choose 80 trustworthy men 
from the 207 inmates of the peniten
tiary, a task which calls for utmost 
discrimination in human character 

Another interesting development in 
prison welfare work Is the fact that, 
whereas in 1915 there were 327 in
males of the penitentiary, there are 
now but 207, and Warden Cuddy at
tributes this decrease fo Idaho being a 
prohibition state during the last period.

"This is also due to the fact that we 
have but a small percentage of reci
divists,” says the warden, “and this is 
largely the result of the work of J. R. 
Compton and those like him, who take 
an active interest in the man released 
from prison and see that he Is prop
erly restored to society.”

Given Outside Work.
There are now 65 trusties employed

Phllin’a sled though an old one, was outside the prison walls. 18 of these 
Ihilipssiea, k . . an(j being at the Hurt ranch, four and a

by no means one > ’ half miles from Nampa two at the
he was the best steerer of them a I. I goldierB. Home and three at the Mose- 
was a glorious night to be out, ana tie ranch south of the penitentiary,
longed tp with thorn. Then he rp^e ot|ler8 work about the prlëOIi 
thought of his mother’s hard work, grounds. Many of these men are not
how she hail pntohed and mended his required to return to the prison, but
clothes ami made over her own. And live continually on the ranches or at 
now she wus sacrificing everything to their respective jobs, as, for example, 
keep him through the last year of high the engineer at the pump house, who

. .. . . . ,i,t u I n ihe nosi- sleeps in that building,school that he mlg , . . Hay is raised exclusively on the 640
lion which was promised, if his sta - acroH of the Hurt rancij an<j when 
Ing proved good. He gave a long sign, haying season commences it will
but his mother's face settled It. Turn- necessary to send 12 additional men

from the window pesides the 18 already there, to handle 
the alfalfa crop. This hay Is sold and 
the proceeds turned In to the state 
treasury.

Trusties working on ranches do not 
receive pay for their labor, but ere 
given excellent food and the oppotun- 
tty to work out of doors with compara
tive freedom. There iB one guard dt- 

were renting the menât the Hurt ranch, but 
Warden Cuddy says there is not a fire
arm on the place, 
trusties on this place fed 1,000 head or 
cattle and were paid $2 a day for their 
work, $1 of which was turned over to 
the state.

girl in town, 
friends since they were children und 
lived opposite one another, hut since 
Philip's father died his mother hud to 
move into a smaller house.

Then Charley Loomis came to town 
and entered tlie high school soon aft- 

He had everything he wanted and 
asked Edith everywhere, 
good time, readily accepted, 
not forget Philip, however, although he 
thought she had, and In her heart of 
hearts preferred him to Charley tn 
spite of the candy and Invitations the 
latter gave her.

But I’tillip did not know this, and it 
loleful face that met his moth-

Mrs A C. Zehner Is perhaps the greatest woman lecturer ti|sm the Chau
I» one of the most 

Mrs. Zetiner
“Anglo-Saxon Ideals.Her lecture.tauqua platform.

finished und eloquent appeals for better eltlzenslili 
•will make yon laugh, possibly she will make you cry; above all, she will make

with wholesome

■vor offered.

you think, make you glad you are living and leave you 
thoughts, greater love and respect for your neighbor, your town and your in

er.country. Hhe, liking a 
She didfTRAVEL lecturer I TOM C0RWINE

AT CHAUTAUQUA GREAT ENTERTAINER

IHIIdred Ls« Clemen* Bring« Great poiM„ee Remarkable Powert of Imi 
Views of Hawaii. tation and Mimicry.

Hi
Mildred Leo Clemens, cousin of 

Sdnrk Twain, comes to Chautauqua on 
the closing night will) her Illustrated 
travel lecture, "Rambling Through 
Paradise." A half century after Mark 
Twain visited the Hawaiian Islands 
Miss Clemens made Ihe Irlp, not only 
traveling the "beaten paths," hut env

Tom Corwlne Is prince among entor- 
He fills every minute with

was a 
er's.miners.

fine fun mid laughter. All that he does 
d. He Imitates no one and no

iked grave as she said : “You 
know how much your success In math
ematics will count towards your get
ting the place in Mr. Grant’s store, 
and we so need the money! But do 
a« you please, my son,” she added, 
feel as badly as you do, even

miss so much of 
And she gave him a loving

She I.
Is origii
one mu Imitate Idlli successfully. Tin- 

Ton! CorwlneJoliet Hally News si
I

worse,

K l think, to have you 
the fun.” .. 
look.fit • ,a£.
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. ri ■ f! 'mtk ? ii)g resolutely away 
he sat down agnln to study.

He no longer listened to his school- 
voices, but worked away with 

all his might. A week more and If 
would he time for the midyear exninl- 

They were reviewing now,

•> \ "■»m 1:
,m : ’I-:!

?:>. mates’■

m o’mc.; '.

83t*omnations.
and ip geometry Professor Strong had 
sent In an original problem th/i

Miss Stephens
P® ToSbàJUàtr* ■SR** O.•ring nil the out-of-the-way places or 

the entire Island group. She secured 
probably the most remarkable set of jlUN ,|lt, |mm, marvelous throat In ex- 
motlon pictures and dissolving views ut)#n(V ,le ,K „ ,lv,„K wo„lJeI., pos
ter taken In Hawaii. These, together ^ four lhrou(N |„ „ne.
with her experience as a lecturer and he muU„ u , oncordanee of
writer, enable mr to presen one of , h otlw ....... lmN ever
the most Intelligent and Interesting , „ „ ,,e Iml.ates birds, anl-
lectnres on Hawaii ever p aced before .deal eon. rtvancaa with
the publie. in addition to Miss thll, ,s mi(-u„uy.
demons lecture on the last night of ‘ .71* . ........ , 1 His humorous sketches are Irreslsdhnutanqua. a concert will be given ‘ ,».y the Royal llnwntlans. a quintet of “bly Ht.ghahie and have won for him 
Stive singers and players. • nation-wide reputation.

to be responalble for. 
was very anxious they should solve It, 
but no one had so far.

“It’s come, mother, at last.” he said;

oLaßt winter the o o O ®

"here it Is, proof und all !” and lie gave 
a glad shout as he showed her Ihe 
finished work.

Meanwhile, after Charley’s 
cessful summons, the hoys waited a 

minutes, thinking Philip might 
Then he gave It up

unsuc-

few
change Ids mlml. 

I andI rent on.
"What s baby Philip is," said Char

ley.
“Well, anyway, 1 guess he’ll be glad 

examination time comes, espe- 
of the

"And
Noted Musical Trio when

dally if that problem Is one 
questions," said Ralph Wood.

know, whoever gets marked hlgh- 
is to be valedictorian, and Pro

fessor Strong cares more for our ge
ometry than anything."

«Oh, Professor Strong and his old 
geometry !" said Charley. "1 wouldn’t 
lose this coasting for all the ortgiual 
problems going, would you, Edith ?”

She hud al-

JUNE SPECIALMetropolitan Artists ut Chautauqua Is Company 
of Rure Excellence

yoq
est

w During This Month of June

FREE!ÜI
Edith did not answer, 

ways respected Philip’s devotion to his 
mother.
mud. for giving up an evening’s pleas-

Now aho admired him veryt- -jF
One of those Benjamin Two-way Pings

Making it possible to use two appliances 
from one socket.

One of those Handy Attachment Cords
fitted with Socket, Plug and ten feet of Cord

With every Vacuum Cleaner sold this month 
these Household Necessities will be given 

FREE!

i
■re to study.

When the day arrived for the exam
ination Philip was triumphant, 
first question wns the original prob- 

He soon solved It and then an-

*
raaI

! hnn.
■wered the rest. He finished before 
the others and banded his paper to

.

Miss Stephens.
A day or two after aim gave him 

his mark, which was 'Jfi per cent. “You 
had a perfectly splendid paper." 
said, ami your mark is the best ever 
attained by anyone In the class, and 
Professor Strong says you are to be 
valedictorian In June.”

Just then Edith came up. 
to congratulate you. Philip,” she said 
tn her sweetest manner. "And mother 

our

>
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‘*1 wantI
IDAHO POWER CO.

il y .-/Al wants you to have supper at 
house tonight—all the class Is coming 
In the evening and we are going to 
coast awhile and then make candy 
and practice the new class song, 
party Is in your honor, so be sure and 
come," she addl'd.

When Philip told his mother, she 
gave him a happy smile. “I am pleased 
with your high mark,” she said, “but 
most of all because you conquered 
yourself tn sacrificing pleasure for 
work—that was your beet triumph." 
(Copyright, »t», by tbe Hectare New*- 

yttp«r Syndicat«.)

Mary Welch, Ihe American contralto, heads the Metropolitan Artists to be 
jbeurd on the third day of Chautauqua in two programs. Her rare contralto 

« ,voice, with ltd rich, colorful tones, has won distinction for her throughout the
Middle West. The Chicago. Record-Herald speaks of her as “having a coil 
tmlto voice of greatest richness, range and power, and she charms her audi 
euee liv the earnestness and simplicity ot her manner.' The 'cellist with the 
Metropolitans Is Jo Polak of the Chicago Symphony Orchestra, 
appeared as solo Veillât In practically all of our great musical centers alnce 

j bUoomlng to ibis country ln 1U08. Os,wr Wagner, the third membs-r of th. 
nan|uiuy. U a true artist al the plane 

I «hading sud musical thought with which he playa

The
!

He has

H!« otreriaga glow from the rareness


